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POLITICS GETTIN6 WARU.PEOPLES' VS. CITIZENS TICKET

LOCAL NEWS
r of interest to

r.

v ,jMnch interdstris being taken in
all the proceedings cf the' Classis "

the members , of," the;, local .

Church and friends. " ; "
FGllowiug is a-li- st of the dele

?ates and their, location inland
around China Grove and Landis::

Rw,J Iigle and J- - C Leonard
with C L Beaver.: ' ' ?

Rev .hit, Hedrick aud? P
LeonardwithvLevi Deal. ;

Rev PMTrexlerand-.- W B
MooBe with Joel Comber

Political Scrap for China, from Next

Toesdair!.;. 4

Recently a number 'of citizens
met in the town hall and nomi
nated a "citizens' ticket.1! which
consisted of the following gentle- -j

men: "

For mayor, J. H. Keller.
For aldermen. J. N. Dayvault,

Robt. W. Gray,-- J. L, Bost 'anJ
McL. .Ritchie and WW. Weaver,

This was unsatisfactory to some
of the citizens, so the people ' got 1

together and named fye following
gentlemen on thV ''peoples' pro- -

gressire ticket":
For mavor. L, M ' Gil l on .
Jor aldermen, Robt. WV Griy,

Russell Bostian, Jas. N. Day- -

vault. Luther A. Lents and J.
Randolph Sloop. '

The mansrers of the "neonles l

progressive ticket" have this to
say in regard to the matter, which

u.

MiVs Ellen Li taker, .sister
of. Mrs. T. A. Albright, is
quite all, JHer friends hope
to see her out soon. .
r P. J. Kirk was in Salisbury
Monday. '

Jas. H. Krider, deputy
sheriff, was in - town yster
day.

Mr. and Mrs. John Boyd
Mrs. Ada Lattimore and Miss
Kathline . Cauble, of Char
lotte, visited Rev. and, Mrs.
H. H. Robbins yesterday
morning. They c me through
the country in an automo-
bile. V u

Three of the popular public
school teachers have gone to
their homes for the summei,
to wit: Miss Frances Wor
tham, Franklin ton, N. C;
Miss Ellsmay Miller. Wilks-bor-o,

N. C. ; and' Miss -- Mary
Rankin, rural No, 2, Concord
N.C.

v Mrs Victor Dunlap, of
Albemarle, arrived today, to
spend a few days with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. D.
White Bostian.

, Addie May and Gracie
Felker, daughters:of Mr. and
Mrs. H. W. Felker, are visit
ing their sister Mrs. Ivey
Simion at Woodleaf .

'A

ft
is practically the T only, informa-- warm factional contettr For in-ti- on

to be obtained as to the why-- stance F. A. 8etzer, secretary,
foreness of a second tioet : I

VOur; tioket. represents the
people of China Grove, uot just

few citizens. The peoples' j

progressive ticket" is in favor of At a meetiug of citizens cf
good schools, good streets, peace- - China Grove I was made a mem-abl- e

government and' fire' pro-- ber of an executive committee to MT. ZION REFORMED lOHUROH,
teotion. No politics in this China Grove, N. C.
ticket. ' We have three Democrats by that same body, but, after ma-an-d

three Republicans, and only ture deliberation and reflection, I
want a fair deal." have concluded that J cannot, in EIGHTY-FOURT- H III MEETING CGLflSSIS::
Old the Cobi entloD Change Its Ulnd?

I am .grateful for the honor con-erre- d

apoa me in nominating me
cr the office of alderman of China

Grove, bat regret that circum-
stances are such that I caonofi ac-

cept this nomination .
, Respectfully,

H. J. Peeler.
May 1, 1918.

UIjs Cooper laproilaj,

taken to the Wnitehead-Stoke- s

Sanitorium. Salisbury, last week
suffering frt m a severe attaok of
appendicitis and who was operat- -

ed upod. is now trettine alone I

Lpdodngth8
St&j$xwxim?

or. '

nicely and ber recovery is expect-lan- d

Somethfog Has Occorred. Light Has

Been Flashed Across tls HfirrlzoB. ,
" Last week what seempd a ; very

harmonious and satisfactory. maos
meetine was heldi a town ticket- -

named composed ol splendid c ti- -

zeds also supposed to be" satisfac
tory, a'ndan executive committee
named. This committee was
composed of A. M. Hanna,
chairman, F.. Setzer, sec- -

retary, and John ' A. Sloop.
Since this some good folks have
seen things aifferent and are now,
strongly opposed v t6 the' acts of
this meeting, some of which they
were instrumental in adopting.
Just what is the nature of the new'
light that has been eeec, we know
not, but. surfioe it to .say some-thin- g

-- has occurred and what
seemed would, be . a pleasant,

(friendly and merely a matter ot
form has developed into a very

indites the followingopen letter
to the chairman of theexecutive
committee, A. M. Ham: a, and
others, to-wi- t:

help elect a town ticket nominated

justioe to myself, in justice to my
fellow-worker- s, and in justice to
the best interests of my. town,
help eleot that ticket, and I hereby
resign for the following reasons :

First, In ny opinion ;the ticket
named by that asiembly. doeB not
stand for, 'or represent' (be best
Interests of China GroT0 ;

Seoond, 1 took notfoe p tne tact
that any one conn with our
cotton mill in any or
form was defeated .w hen Disced
in nomination for AtivbOsi- -

from the- - cotton mill werefre--
quently placed in . nomination,
but were always defeated, ) a rath- -

er surpnsiug coincident; v

Third, That, the cotton --mill,
the "people connected Jhere- -

with, pay quite a large proportion I

shouiavnave aom representation
in the administration of town af-

fairs; ... -

Fourth, In my opinion, a mnoh
more representative and progres
sive tioket, composed of the fol--
lowing gentlemen, has been placed
in the field: for mayor. L. M.
Gillon. for commissioners. J. N.
Dayvault, W R. Bostian, R."W.
Grav. J. R. 81oop and L. A.
Lents. ThisHicket. has my un

kalified support. " I thmk it is
he. nannlni'' iifikt.. and tha oneuvy ; -.,, h Teck6d Tneadav.VUM V J

Yours truly,
4 30 '18. . r , A. Ketzkb.

Ch,BI 6r0fa ,S - K'(

Citizens of the municipality of
China Grove have done two unu--

sual tnings. i irst , tney neia a
maS8 meeting and nominated a

mayors areliot unknown but they
are not common, borne preachers
would make mayors. But
fche geoondnna,8alll thinf? ihe China
Grove maM mj eting did, and it
Was most unusual, was to adopt a
resolution of thanks to the retir
in8 mayor and aldermen, adopted
unanimously at that. This is al
most an unheard of proceeding,
Usually the outgoing mayor and
aldermen are criticised, if not de
nounced, as they go out and more
than often it is intimated that
they did things that ought to put
them in jail. . China Grove has
set a new record. atatesvillel
ljanamarx.

Pains In tha Stomach;

If vou continually complain of
pains in the stomach, yenr liver
or your Kidneys is oub oi order,
Neglect T lead to dropsy, kid-

fCZvVlZUtBDSDOi X UUUD.uu. ouuiuuiouu
Eleotric Bitters as the very; best
stomaob and ' Kidney medicine
made. H. T. Alston, of Raleitrh
N. C, who suffered with pain' in

I the stomach and .back, writes:
"My kidueys were deranged. and
my liver, did not work right. I
suffered much but Eleotric Bit--
tars was recommended. I imnrnv.

led from the first dose. I now 'feel
like .a new man ." It will im.
prove you, too. uniy ouo. and 91.

i Recommended by all druggists.

ed. This is good news to the

ALL OF OUR READERS

W. H. Bostian, whb spent
the winter at 'Dunedenj Fla.,
and Henry Rose, were in
Salisbury Wednesday.

Rev. W. H. Riser, McL.
Ritchie and A. M. Hanna
wer in Salisbury Saturday
on business.

- v
Prof. P. E. Wright was in

Salisbury on business yester
day afternoon.

Mrs. Frank Rodgers, who
has been visiting her son,
George, at High Point, re-

turned home yesterday even
ing accompanied by Mr.
Rodgers.

Miss Callie Christenberry,
of Davidson, is visiting Miss
Browne Ritchie. "

Dr. DeWitt C. Swaringen,
the druggist, has gotten
pretty well straightened out
and now has almost a com-
plete line of drugs in stock
and is ready to serve his
patrons as heretofore. He is
located in the Hanna build
ing, on North Main Street
near the depot. He says
after straightening out mat-
ters his logs will not be as
heavy as at first expected.

Mrs. James Long and Miss
Lillie Honbarrier visited at
Kannapolis last Saturday
and were caught in the rainl

Prof. R. D. Jenkins was a
Salisbury visitor Saturday.

Henry A. Bostian was in
Salisbury on business Tues

Mrs. W. O. Deal and
daughter, Miss Duree, and
son, Frank, left yesterday
morning tor Derita, where
they will visit W. R. Jordan
and family.

C. H. Deal spent Wednes-
day in Charlotte on business
in the interest of the China
Grove roller mill.

T. S. Wilkie and E E.
Gray were in Salisbury on
business yesterday.

Uncle. Pat lias skook off
the chills and has been busy
this week building chimneys
for his friends.

Claud, the little sor. of Mr.
and Mrs. Peter Freeze, who
was reported so ill last week,
is improving under the care
of Dr. J. H. Rozzelle.

O. L. Heilig has taken an
early start this year. He
planted cotton in April.

Mrs. Chas. Bostian has
been quite ill with pneu
monia, but is said to be im-

proving.
Robert Bostian has been

kept at home several days
with an attack of pneu
monia, but does not seem to
be seriously ill.

if. A. Sloop, Jisqn was in
Salisbury Tuesday on busN
ness.

1. n. reacoeK was in
Greensboro Wednesday on
business. 4

0. D. Watkins' little son is
ill with bronchitis. .

Ray, the little son of C, R.
Menius, of the Grace Church
neighborhood, is quite ill
with some bowel trouble.

Jerry R. Cress who lives
three miles north of China
Grove is building a six-roo- m,

two-sto- ry dwelling.

Rev. G. O. Ritchie, the
new pastor for Grace and
Salem E. X . Churches, Wil

frionrla nf Mill (Innnar nrl harlnf the taxes of this town and I

vRev P Barrinster and R v & W
--gavwith J L Fleming. -

p6y J, L Murphy and Dr C Bt
vMcNai? with L A Oorriher. Lan-- ;

dlS. 0 - r V :J
- RevJ M L Lyerly and Mr Swing
withMCorreH 'i?:Y. ';

RelD 'An cfrew an d D E Clapp '

tlbFibmiag, Landis.:
; R: Sbufdrd and J C Peeler
withfJ .Seahler. '. .'

. , "

Rv'Vl H McNairy aHid E Df
.

Fo wiibrMrs FO'Sechler. A

Rev.W B Dattera and : D W
Carpenter wieh O L L'nn, Landis. V

.RevDE Bowers and Mr Micheal- -
aum with C. L. SIopp, La t id is. ;

'Rv W W R' we with Mr Brower,
Jlandi8. '

.. Kyx
'

. j.':.v..

shoaser. '

jjlev Shuford Peeler wit hi J L
QdHhoaser. ' 4'-'-, ;

Rev A R HolSnoaser and Simon
Clapp with J L4)eal "

Rev Williams ;Jy :;;! :ii My
:. Rev L A Peeler and ,J M Hed

rick, with' W:lBDear;;v;;i:
Rev J W. Bell iand Silas Deal

with PJ Cress. -
'

l.ReVr A 8 Peeler and G W Leon i;
ard with W G'Oorrell i --r::::.x-rS-l

JRev ; O C - Wagernfer : and Z B ;
'

Morris with JT P Linn, Landis. r

Rev H Q Copenhaver and dele- - ;

late with J XrDealJfA eK

' tV 'ft xtr J x j
C?A!lInd&lfi

Rev W B Warner and delegate
vithD L CorrelU i

. Rev M M Noacker with J B
Oorriher. Jr.

Rev J A Koons and tleo H Peel-

er with C H Deal
'

Rev E Derindinger, J S Wise
and G L Hunsucker with Rev J
H Keller. .

George McOorkle and M C Lentz
with Dr G A Bamsaur

George L Kluttz with-Henr- y

Oorriher -

Rufus Cline with Mis C D Bos-

tian - -

Miss Gertrude McGogan with
Mrs Rufus Beaver, Lands.

Geo H Moose with-Jac- ob Deal.
. John H Long and Z T; Warren

with Dr Ramsaur.

Striet Ctrs Operate Uail?r Heiu eaards.
'Asheville, April 80. Follow- -

ing a comparatively quiet day in
the strike situation a mob of three --

hundred mien and boys, chiefly
the latter, tonight - attacked the
barns of the Asheville Power and
Light Company, whose motormen
and conductors went on a strike
for n advance in wages: of three-cent- s

an hour last Saturday after-

noon. Several windows -- were
broken by volleys ' of brioks and
stones. The police cnargea tne
crowd on several 'occasions mak-

ing 12 arrests of men alleged to
have been the ringleaders. Extra
policemen and depntiea were hur-rie- d

to the scene and p midnight --

the crowd had practically dispers-

ed. x- v--- -

'. The street car company operat-- "
ed six cars to-d- ay with - strike-

breakers, the first going over the
Biltmore lines under heavy guards
at 11 :8ft this morning.

Coughs and Consumption.

Coughs and colds, when neglect
ed, always lead to serious trouble
of the lungsl The wisest thing to
do; when you) have a cold that '

troublesyou is to ge a bottle of
I Dr. Kng's Ner Discovery; ' You

will get relief from the first dose,
and finally the coughs will disapr
pear. 0.;H. vBrown, of Musoa- -
dine, Ala., wriiesi ''My .wife was
down in bed with v an ' obstinate
cough andJL honestly believe had
U not been forDr, King's Nesf,

.t l .. . t..

:. .'
Til

I
-

V.. '

New Officers Elected.
Delegates. . .

' .v v -

referred to the committee .on
education.

The report of the committeemen
Minutes of Classis was taken -- un
and considered' vitenlyliel

v wkwu iTiT i r iinif m w ir t ifi s

The Classis is being entertained
by the congregation of old Moun
tain Zion Church in RowatC
County. This is one of the oldest
Churches in North Carolina, being
organized about the year 1755 by
the Pennsylvania Germans who
came to this State.

The sessions yesterday were pre-
sided over by the vice president,
Dr. O. B. McNairy of Lenoir, in
the absence of the president, Rev
J. D . Andrews, of Burlington, who
was called home to conduct the
funeral of one of his members.

A Het the devotional service,
conducted by Rev. D. C. Cox of
Mount Hope - Church, Guilford
County, the-repo-rt from Nazareth
Orphan's Home, Crescent, war
read by. Rav; Jv M. L. Lyerly,
ohairman of the Board of Mana-
gers. - There are 35 children in
the home, yet it is only a few
years old. ine nome nas been
well supported by the Churohes
and Sunday schools during the
year. The debt has been reduced
to $1,250. The managers of the.
h"ma-ar- e of the opinion that a
combination school and, chapel
building should be erected of two
stories, modern style. The mana
gers urge the Churches and Bun
day eohoo!s to make quarterly of-

ferings. '
,

The report of the Committe on
Overtures was then considered
item by item. -

Two addresses were delivered in
the morniug : by two representa-
tives of the- - missionary work.
The first address was by Miss Ger-

trude McGogan of Philadelphia,
secretary of the Woman's Home
and Foreign Missionary Society
of the Reformed Church. r Miss
Cogan said that the women raised
$14,000 last year for missions

Following this was an address
by J. S. Wise, treasurer of the
Home Missionary Board of Phila
delphia. ' Mr. Wise is a business
man, consecrated to the work of
his Church. He emphasized the
thought that business principles
should be used in the promotion
of missionary work. His address
was inspiring and gave many aots
concerning' the workl He asked
that, in this jubilee year, each
Church do its duty for the epeoial
Ohuroh buflding fund of llfAOOO.

A Splendid Attendance
Homes of

The meeting of the North Caro-- 1

lina Classis of the Reformed
Church in the United States is in
its eighty-four- th annual session
at Meant Zlon Reformed Church,
Uhina lirove. Tne-- UJassia open
ed Wednesday at ll'a, m. v.Therf
awpe,rhaps .75 'nainisters to&&&mWtfrl

Rev. Wl B
Salisbury, the retiring president,
oalled the session to order. The
opening sermon was preached by
Rev. W. H. Causey of Faith.

Following the sermon, officers
for tha next year were elected as
follows: President. Rev. J. D.
Andrews, Burlington; vice presi
dent, Dr. C. B. McNairy, Lenoir;
reading clerk, Rev. Lee A. Peeler,
High Point; corresponding secre
tary, Rev. Shuford Peeler,
Greemboro; stated clerk, Rev. J.
C. Leonard, Lexington.

The preiident appointed the
following standing committees:

Religious services, Revs. J. II.
Keller, A Shulenburger and W.
P. Goodnight.

Minutes of Potomao Synod, A.
S. Peeler, W. H. Causey and J.
P. Leonard.

Minutes of Classis, Rev. J. C.
Leonard, Rev. D. C. Cox, Z. B.
Morris.

Overtures, Rev. J. M. L. Lyerly,
Ph. D., Rev. ClareDoe Woods, Dr.
0. B. McNairy.

Mission's, Rev. B. L. Stanley,
Rev. Shuford Peelor, J. M. Hed-rio- k.

Benovelent institutions, Rev.
W. W. Rowe, Rev. S. W. Beck, J.
F..R. Olapp. .

Education, Rev. D. E. Bowers,
Rev. J. W. Bill and George L.
Kluttz.

Religions statistics, Rev. W. B.
Datbera, Ph. D., Rev. A. R. Hol-shoua- er,

J. O. Moose.
Nominations, Rev. L. A. Peeler,

Rev. John A. Koonce Simpson C.
Glapp

Finance committee Rev. W.
w MftKairv Rnv P. M Trexler,
D. D., D. A. Lone.

ir.Ynm;nfcirn. ; licensure,
Rev. J..L. Murphy. D. D.. Rev.
John Ingle, E. D . Fox.

Young People's societies, Rev.
W. B. Werner, Rev. C. C. Wag
ner, J. P, Long.r

President's report, Rev. Shuford
Peeler, Rev. J. L. Murphy, D. D.,
Dr. C. B. McNairy.
v Committee on necrology, Rav.
W. W. Rowe, Rev. A. S. Peeler,
Malcolm Lents.
'. Rev. W, H. McNairy, treasurer

,of the Classis, read bis report.
The trustees of Catawba College,

Newton, and Claremont College,
liiwkory, read their reports, which

Krantfi Tboa bis Appendicitis.

Oar people will regret to learn
that Kranth Thorn it qaifce ill
with an attack of apebdioitis,
bat seems to improve; slowly, iHe
is ander the oare of' Bjr. 0. A.
Ramsaar and Dr Stokes of Balit-bar-y,

visited him - Wednesday
"

night and yesMtday. j As soon as
Mr. Thorn becomes strong enough,
he. will go to Salisbury and'iiDder- -
go fan opjarawMjexeBc"
hope he will aoon be restored ta
complete health.

Miss Annie Bennett, a trained
narse of Richmond, Vs., and a
sister of Mn. Thorn, came
in yesterday morning to be with
Mr. Thorn daring his illness.

A. L. Kialtz Goes to Chirlotti for Tretl- -

A. L. Klattr, accompanied by
hii wife, left yesterday morning
for Charlotte where Mr. Kluttx
entered the Charlotte Sanatorium
for treatment. Mr. Kluttx was

taken 111 with typhoid lev6r about
one year ago and this was follow
ed by a severe case of kidney dis
ease which so impaired his vital
ity that he has thus far been un
able to regain his health and
strength. ' He is now by consider
able exertion barely able to walk
or help , mmseii. ne goes to
Charlotte hoping to improve his
condition, and in this his many
riends are wishing him the great- -

access.

Weiltb of too Rothschilds

A statistician had just complet
ed figures which he asserts, show
the fortune of the famous house
of Rothschild. The entire fortune
is estimated at ten milliards' of
francs. A milliard is a billion,
eo that in dollars the Rothschild
fortune equals $2,000,000,000.

Placed at 4 per cent, the Roths
child fortune would produoe an
annual . revenue. . of $80,000,000.
But this sum is far from being
reality, sfs the great part of the
Rothschild .riches is in property
la Lancashire they own immense
thread mills, while in Germany
they possess numerous coat mines
with a capacity of millions of tons
per annum. In Braxil the Roths
childs own immense rubber for--?
estSf atfd iu Persia factories where
the most beautiful carpets Jn the
world are made.

In Spain there are numerous
zinc and lead mines operated by
the Rothschilds. In South Africa
also they own mines.v They own
large forests in Siberia, while in
Australia entire cities are their
property. They own: large qoan-
tities of real estate in different
European capitals., New York

parents, Mr. and Mrs. J . F.
Cooper.

DuIbd's 6liit Tree.

For the benefit of the nrfany who
have asked for the dimensions of
the large old tree that stands in
the heart of the oity just bythe
artesian well we give figures as
measured by John Butts in 1895:
Heiaht. 75 feet: oircumference.
860 feet; trunk circumference, 15

v . . I ftr -- a. o l l l g. i; l fll lieei M moue., iuuKbb iihiu, ui
feet ; average length of limbs, 50
feet; covers 7,600 feet; will shel
ter 5,069 men; age unknown, as

.j r it..
oldeat inhabitant, claim it to
have been of the present size du-r-

in their earliest recollections."
Some fit mention of this grand

old monaroh ia worthv a nlaoe I

among our county records . It I

ha. been "nnns" and nianio
...-.A,mftt,.- nn,.. gener- -

ation oi me same lamuy ana
many a gray-nair- ed citizen can
now discourse with pleasurable
nnde of birthday narties held un- -

der its generous shade. Many
trees far less-worth- y of mention
have become of universal note be-

cause of the pride of citizenship.
The Arien Gazette.

, It is remarked that the mail or
der houses have not relaxed their
efforts to get business just because
a few dull months in the year ap
pear. They .everlastingly keep
at the advertising end of their
business. If it pays the mail 6r--
der man, it will surely pay theJ
home man --Macon County News.

I

Drives Headaches Away.

Siok headaohesi eour gassy
stomach, ludigestiOn, biliousness
disappear quickly after you take.
Dr King's New Life Pills. They
purify the blood and put new life
and visor in', the svstem. . Trv

1 them and you will be well satis-

; fied. Every pill helps ; over; box
j guaranteed. Price 25b;., Recoup

mended by all druggists.begin hie dutie on June 1st. D Sun.

- A

s . ;..


